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Remarkable Cure of Chronic Diarrhoea.
In 1862, when I served my country i s

a private in Company A; 167th Penn-

sylvania Volunteers.Icontracted chroi
ic diarrhoea. It has given me a great
deal of trouble ever since. 1 have
tried a dozen different medicines and
several prominent doctors without any
permanent relief.. Not long ago a
friend sent me a sample bottle of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy; and after that I bought and
took a 50 cent bottle; and now lean
say that I am entirely cured.. I cannot
be thankful enough to you for this
great Remedy, and recommend it to all
suffering veterans. If in doubt write
me. Yours gratefully, Henry Stein-berge- r,

Allentowu, Pa. Sold by Will-
iam and Brosius.

- A Kansas Philosopher on Pork.
' El Dorado Republican. ;i

" No man who lives ou meat was ever
known to lick his wife or ask for a di-

vorce.' Adam got into a row, right off,
because he had no hog meat, butter, or
black bass. Napoleon lost Waterloo
because the allied force had bacon for
breakfast the morning of the 'fight.
The French had vegetable soup. The
South had to give in at Appomattox
because they were out of meat. No
war can be successfully waged without
hog meat. -

Americans are the most frisky people
on the earth, because they eat the
most bog meat.

In gal Is would have gone back to the
Senate had he not lived on oatmeal,
baked apples, and blind robins.

A vegetable diet woman is as cold
and clammy and unlovable as a turnip.
If you wish to put roses in the cheeks
of your girls.vitality in their every mo-

tion, and brajns in their heads, feed
them meat. . ,

If you want your hoy to get a job
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Choice Fresh Meats,

Clure was born In Eugene 30 years ago,
graduated from the state University in
1883, and after having spent a year at
Harvard was elected to a professorship
in the University.

Cloud Cap Inn.
The season at Cloud Cap Inn opened

earlier than usual this year. Since
July 1 there has been a stream of people
arriving at the inn from all parts of the
United States, and most of them have
made the ascent to the summit of the
mountain. In Europe people go
thousands of miles to see the glorious
sunrises and sunsets amidst the snow
capped peaks, and yet the views from
the Alpine mountains or anywhere else
cannot be grander than that from
Cloud Cap inn.

The Inn, is a picturesque hostelry,
built of silver-flrlog- s, and rooted secure-
ly on the eel ire of a precipice on the
north side of Mt. Hood. It is located a
short distance from the perpetual ice
and snow of the Eliot glacier.

The view from the inn is magnificent.
Spread before the eyes is a great pano-
rama, containing the Coast ranee aud

Hams, Bacon, Lard,
And All Kinds of Game.
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onesty in
dvertisinoA

Goes hand in hand with honesty In merchandising. Newspaper misrepresentationmight draw you to a store and perhaps sell you once, but it would be your last purchase there.We now offer you Royal Baking Powder, full lfl ounce cans, for 40c per can; best Syrup. 40e
per gallon; kegs of Pickles, doc per keg; Sardines. 5c per box; 5 pekgs. Matches! 6o. Ourwould-b- e competitors can't buy the Baking Powder nor Pickles as cheap as we oiler thembut we are making a fair profit on them.

A. S. BLOWERS & SON.

GEO. P. CROWELL, ;
.' Successor to E. L. Smith Oldest Established House in the valley.

'
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..
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Pasture for Stock.
I will pasture a limited number of horses

and cattle on and after August 1st. Horses,
1.50 per head per mouth, In advance; cows.

SI per month. All stock must be taken away
by Nov. 1, 1897. I will not be responsible fon
accidents nor losses of any kind.

Jy80. J. W. MORTON.

Cow for Sale or Trade.
One half-bree- d young Jersey Cow for sale

cheap or will trade for lumber.
JySO W. A. SI4NGEBLAND..

Stockholders' Meeting.
There will be a stockholders' meeting of the

Hood River Fruit Growers' Union, held In
A. O. U. W. hall,

Saturday, August 14, 1897,

at 2 p. m., for the purpose of hearing reports
of the auditing committee and secretary; also,
to make some changes in the by-la- and to
transact any other business that may legally
come before the meeting. By order of the
President and Board. . N. C. EVANS,

Jy30 Secretary.

Notice to Stockholders.
Notice Is hereby given that at a meeting of

the board of directors of the East Fork Irrigat-
ing Company, held July 14th, an assessment
of 26 per cent was levied on the capital stock
making a total assessment of 50 per cent.

EAST FORK IRRIGATING CO.
C. R. BONE, Secretary. ,

Horse for Trade.
1 have a good sized horse for sale, or will

trade for alight wagon.
jy23 ( WARREN MILLER.

Choice City Property.
The dwelling house and two lots known as

the Delk property Is oftered for sale at a very
low price. For particulars inquire at the
Glacier office. .... Jy23

Notice.- -

Persons wanting water for irrigating from
the Improvement Company for the balance of
the season can 'make application to H. F.
Davidson, the Secretary, who is ready to pre-
pare contracts. C. A. BELL,

Jy9
'

Manager.

For Sale or Exchange.
For sale on liberal terms, rent or exchange

for property In Hex Perces Co., Idaho, Sacra-
mento Co.. Cal., or Portland, Or., three of my
places in Hood River.

Jy9 JOHN C- - WHEELER.

Read the Bulletin.
It is the best. Prints all the news of the

world 14 hours ahead of morning papers.
Sent by mall to your address for 50c per
month. The Weekly Bulletin H.60 per year.
Sample copies on application. Address The
Bulletin, va Montgomery street, oan irau
Cisco, Cal.

For Sale.
8000 feet of V and box flume, used at the late

encampment. V flume is made of one 1 n.
and one board: box flume is made of one

and two boards. Price, $7 per 1000

reel or mmoer. casn. .jr. v. tsttusiua

Six-Boo- m Cottage
ui Dam uni u, nuuuniiou nuu ncu l wauci

with pump, on the premises of two lota. Part
cosh; balance on time. No reasonable offer
refused. Also, good second-han- d organ Ap
ply to Jit. v. avaoAnuo.

Two Fresh Cows.
Two fresh cows for sale. Also, a fine lot of

young pigs, inquire oi .

JylB . GEO. RORDAN.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon, August 2.

1897. Notice is hereby eU'en that the follow-
ing named settler has filed notice of his in
tention to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made before
the Register and Receiver at The Dalles, Ore
gon, on oeptemoer la, itssn. viz:

ELIZABETH P. COCKEL,
Hd. E. No. 8881, for the lots 8 and 4, section 81,-
tnivnahln O nnH,K w.. (1 ....... TT f

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva
tion oi, saia ianu, viz:

H. H. Weston, G. L. Harpham, H. P. Harp-ha-

and Charles Clark, all of Cascade Lockt ,
uregon. ... jaa, r . jMUurtj,auOslO Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Vancouver, Wash., Aug. 8

1897. Notice is hereby given that the follow.
d settler has filed notice of his In.

tentlon to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be
fore w. H. Dunbar. United States Commlx'- -

ioner for District of Washington, at his
omce in uoiaenaaie, wash., on September
21, 1897, viz: . (

JOHN Ii. MORRIS, ...

Homestead Entry No. 8373, for the northwest
section 22, township 8 north, range II East,

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva
tion oi saia iana, viz:

Jack Perry, John P. E;an, Rachel Rowland
and Henry Swanson, all of White Salmon,
Wash. f B. F. SHAW,

auOslO , Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Vancouver, Wash., June 25,

1897. Notice is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settlers have tiled notice of their in-
tention to make final proof in support of their
claims, and that said proof will be mad
before the Register and Receiver of the U. S.
Land office at Vancouver, Wash., Aug. 10,
1897, viz:

CARL MILLER.
H. E. No. 8177, for the south irest V section 15,
township 3 north, range 11 east, W. M.

He names the following witnesses lo prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of, said land, viz: i

Alexander Miner, joei wnite, norman m.
Hamlin and William H. Dryer, all of White
Salmon, Wash. Also,

paid In advance; $2 If nut paid In advance.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 6, 1S97.

Company E of. the Eighth Regi-ino- nt

f thu Xeiv VnrU TCnt.iotinl Guard
has dent thirty-tw- o men mounted on
wheels for nn eight days' trip on Long
Inland. The men . wore their regular
blue army blouses and campaign hats,
with crash knickerbockers and black
stockings. Each man carried a punch-
eon strapped on top of his handle bar,
and his rifle was strapped lengthwise
along the wheel, witn tne muzzle
pointing to the front. The soldiers
carried their baversacks, canteens, and
tin cups swung over their shoulders.
Each man's Bccountrements weighed
sixty-fiv- e pounds. The company will
conduct, a series of experiments to

prove the efficiency of a bicycle corps,

or James R. Doolittle of
Wisconsin died at Providence, R. I.,
July 27th, aged 82. Mr. Doolittle was
one of the seven patriotic republican
senators who voted against the im-

peachment of President Johnson' and
saved his party from committing an

I.. Hit HvK nf V.to-vi- U'nnTjlnvti lliub 111 bile liguv ui uifliuij nuuiu
now be considered a crime. Andrew
Johnson was the leader of his party in
Tennessee, and his loyalty during the
rebellion served to make the Union
sentiment strong in that state. He

, probably did as much as any man to
save the Union.'

Kansen's, Hall's, Kane's and all the
other Arctic expeditions have brought
back information showing that the
wind rushes into the polar basin from

' the south, but that none flows out.
That lelng the case, Andree's plans
will miscarry. All things favorable he
will arrive at the pole, but may , never

get out during the summer season, be-

cause of the lack of the current which
he expected would carry him over and
back to civilization.!

Forest Fires. -

For the information of all concerned,
. attention Is called to the following act
of Congress, approved February 24,

1897, entitled "An act to prevent forest
lireson the public domain:"

Be it enacted by the Senate and
House of Representatives of the United
States of America in Congress, assem
bled, That any person wno snail wil-

fully or maliciously set on fire, or
cause to be set on Are, any timber, un-
der brush, or graes upon the public
domain, or shall carelessly or negli-
gently leave or suffer fire to burn unat-
tended near any timber or other in-

flammable material, shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, and, upon
conviction thereof in any district court
of the United States having jurisdiction
or i ne same, snan oe nneu in a sum
not more than Ave thousand dollars or
be imprisoned for a term of not more
than two years, or both, .

Sec. 2. That any person who shall
build a camp fire, or other Are, in or
near any forest, timber, or other in-

flammable material upon the public
domain, shall,, before breaking camp or
leaving suid fire, totally extinguish the
same. Any person failing to do so
shall ht Heemefl cnilrv of ft misde
meanor, and, upon- - conviction thereof
in any aistnct court or tne united
S'ates having jurisdiction of the same,
shall be fined in a sum not more than
one thousand dollars, or be imprisoned
for a term of not more than one year,
or both. '

Sec.-- 3. That In all cases arising under
this act the fines collected shall be paid
Into the publc-scho- fund of the county
in which the lands where the offense
was commited are situate.

Approved, February 24, 1897.

' 'T ..44 I- - ,1 1 1
uywvy irum j . xiajeii.

In Camp Near Fossil, Or., July 31.

Editor Glacier: Through the ' me
dium of your paper we wish to say to
our friends that we are alive. Our
transition from downy beds to Mother
Earth (as bed springs), and from tables
of luxury to the menu of camp, was
not so pleasant, yet, as good soldiers,
we can adapt ourselves to the sur-

roundings. We have already com-

pleted the examination of one contract
and are now on our way to others in
Grant county. Scott Bo'orman, E. W.
Udell and your humble servant are
looking hale and hearty. We are near-
ly over our colds incident to the change
of sleeping apartments; have become
thoroughly alkalied, and are now ready
for the next. Were we looking for
scenery we need go .no further, and we
have concluded people need not go to
Europe for scenic beauty. Northwest
unri (ninth nf rVinrifin tlioro nrA hills
yea, mountains, gorges, defiles, etc.,
that are grand. I cannot look upon
them without awe and wonder. You
may call them the work of God or Na-
ture; no matter, they are there, and
logically establish a grand first cause:
yet we are told we have just began our
Hivht fieeins' The weather is warm
days and cool nights. ' We see thou-
sands of head of cattle feeding upon the
hills and wonder what they And to
eut. . Horses are to be seen . upon the
highest peaks, fat and sleek. Sheep
are now in the mountains, being herd-i'- d.

Cattle are being sold here to be
taken-t-o Montana and Dakota. What
u wonderful country! What' a grand
state Is our adoDted state of Orecron!

' ' C. Jr Hayes.... .'.

Mr. D. C. Ireland, 'publisher of the
Moro (Sherman county) Observer, is
registered at the Perkins. He intends
to pass next winter at. Washington
during the congressional session.
"Personal" in Monday's Oregonian.'

Wednesday night Prof. S. E. Mc-Clur- e,

who held the thair of chemistry
in the state University at Eugene,
while descending from the summit of. .i tl.l-.- I a. 1 I e .!.ivii. xiuimer, iobi ins looting aiiu Tea
600 feet, being killed instantly. The
Itody was recovered Thursday and was.
tuken (o Eugene for burial. Piiof. Mc--

In presentint; this our annual Price List for the fall and winter of 1897-- 8,

we wish to thank you for your patronage, and it will be our special endeavor
to merit a continuance of the same. During several years' experience we have
made a study of the different fruits and feel competent to recommend to plant-
ers the varieties suited to their locality. Our cions are tuken from bearing trees,
are free from insect yests, scale or disease of any kind and true la name. '

If intrusted with an order from you, we will strive to fill It in a manner to
.. .it. i iir n

and hold it, go to the front and amount
to something, give him bacon grease,
ham fat or tallow, three times a day.

The world is full of cranks who are
always getting up some new fad about
nay soup or corn fodder tea.

The stewards in the Methodist church
at Albertsville, Ala., finding, their
church revenues Insufficient, have lev
ied an annual tax of $10 on each to
bacco-chewin- g member of the congre.
gation. The plants said to worn ad-

mirably and to "bring in a goodly
revenue. .
" A little girl named .Madeline Teas of
Kansas City was combing her hair
with a celluloid comb when it burst
Into flame and severely burned her
band.

Mrs. Nora L. Byron, postmistress of
Middletleld, Mass., is under arrest
charged with opening letters, sue
was recently married and opened letters
to see what the neghbors were saying
about her. '

A few hogs are needed on every fruit
farm to eat up unmarketable fruit.
Every little pruoe, every scabby prune,
every "frog," should be saved for hog
feed instead of being sent to the market.
It has been shown by C. E. Hoskins
and others that it pays to dry all these
interior prunes and interior rruit or an
kinds for hog feed if there is more of it
than can be utilized in that way while
fresh. The meat, or nogs grown on a
mixed diet of clover, skim-mil- k, cull
fruit, potatoes, etc., is Incomparably
better than that or nogs red on corn
alone. Rural Northwest. '

' Did you notice how pure and white
Soap Foam washing powder looks?

Fine timothy hay sold on the streets
of Portland last week as low as $8 a
ton. The Pacific Farmer says the in
creased yields reported from second
crops and the cutting of grain for hay,
which insures about an average ton-

nage, is one of the principal causes for
tnis drop. .

Don't nauseate your stomach with
teas and bitter herbs, but regulate your
liver and sick headache by using those
famous little pills known as DeWitt's
Little uariy Kisers. w imams & urosius.

The editor of the Fossil Journal killed
a rattlesnake in bis back yard, where
his two-year-o-ld child was at play.
Rattlesnakes are plentiful in Gilliam
county this year and gave the Journal
several good items for its last isr.ue.

"They don't make much fuss about
it." We arespeakingof DeWitt's Little
Early Risers, the famous little pills for
constipation, biliousness and all stom-
ach and liver troubles. They never
gripe. Williams & isroslus.

When the clergyman in a marriage
ceremony at Binghamton, N. Y.,
asked the bridegroom if he was willing
to take the young lady for his wife, he
scratched his head and said: "Yes, I'm
willing, but I'd much, rather have her
sister," This so incensed the bride
that she jerked away from him and re'
fused to have the ceremony go on
The friends of both parties then inter
ceded, and after much coaxing the cere
mony was proceeded witn.

Jno. Griffin of Zanesville, O.. says: "I
never lived, a day for 80 years without
suffering agony, until a box of DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve cured my piles." For
piles and rectal troubles, cuts, bruises,
tetter, eczema and all skin troubles.
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve Is une
qualled. Williams & Bros! us,

Spencer Wilbur of Hawleytown,
N. Y. bit upon a novel method of get-

ting rid of bis neighbors' chickens.
He wrote a number of cards: "I am
likely to be shot,", "Keep me at
fmwtA f y (tT'trn hiian onraforklnrr iin rvi r

neighbor's garden, 'J Ac. To each of
the cards he attached a thread ana at
the other end a kernel of corn. The
hens swallowed the corn and returned
home labelled with the cards, every
one having a sign hanging out of its
mouth. - .

Burning, itching skin diseases in-

stantly relieved by DeWitt's Witch
Hazel . Salve, unequalled for cuts,
bruises, burns. It heals without leav-

ing a scar. Williams & Brosius.

Wanted, to Trade.
I have a good, work horse that I

will trade for a milch cow.
afl W.J. BAKER.

Dry Your Prunes.
I am putting up a three-to- n Drier that will

be ready for the prune crop. Prunes will be
evaporated for outside parties at reasonable
rates. J. H. (SHOEMAKER.

Carriages and Wagons
REPAINTED.

Makes them Good as New.
TERMS All cash or all work; or part cash

and part work. For particulars, see
C. BUSHNELL,

Jy30 East Bide.

. H. PICKARD. 1

' Hood Kivku, .

Painter & Decorator
T A OT7Q XT A VAIV1 tlf AIT

GRAINING and NATURAL WOOD FIN-
ISH. I make a specialty of my trade, and or-
ders will receive prompt attention. Satisfac-
tory work at live and let live prices guaran-
teed. Estimates gratis. ' Jy2

Berry Ground to Rent.
In arood condition. Planted or to Dlant.

Come soon, if you wish your choice. Apply
to B. R. TUCKER,

JySO Tucker, Oregon.

Olympic ran ire of mountains, and, in
the distance and apparently towering
above, the St. Helens, Adams and
Rainier peaks. The valleys spread be'
tween the mountain ranges, water
courses, forests and every feature that
enters into tne maKe-u- p or tne state is
presented in one sweer.inir orlance.
Residents of the coast wno take pride
in Western scenery would do well to
make this trip, so that whenever they
come in contact with those who are
ready with praise of foreign attractions,
the merits of native scenery may be
maintained. , ,

The trip to the inn is not hazardous
nor fatigue! ng. If one is inclined to
scale the summit, careful arrangements
have been made so that no particular
danger is incurred. There are none of
the trying discomforts that are usual
in climbing a mountain of such great
height. ' The inn affords the conve-
nience of a well-ordere- d hotel. Hot
and cold-wat- baths, sumptuous fare,
and all the necessaries that are appre-
ciated after a mountain climb are to be
had. As would be expected, the air is
pure and cool, and the water is like
crystal. oregonian. 1

Where's the New Trough!
Editor Glacier: The old dilap-

idated watering trough near my drug
store is a disgrace, to Hood River.
When the soldiers were here it was a!
most Impossible for them to fill their
canteens from a rotten, leaking trough
filled with sand, and I heard them
cursing the enterprise(?) of Hood River
officials, supervisor Watson promised
me long ago to put in a new trough.
Long since he said he had a new
trough made hut lacked a team to
haul it up. 1 ottered him the use of
my team any day he wanted it, free of
charge. That was the last or it. Has
t he trough really been made? If so,
where Is it, and has the cost of it been
charged up to the taxpayers? Men
and good looking women are driving
up to the trough every day with teams
half famished for water, when all they
can uo is to iick a little wet sand. I
want the public to quit blaming me
and place the responsibility where it
oeiongs. w.'Ai. A.

list of Letters
Remaining uncalled for in Hood River

postorace August 1, 1897.

Aurys, Frank Johnson, Miss K
Allen, Thos Johnson, Miss HH
Bowers, S Oones, F O
Bird, MN Littleniler.MrsFW
Ball.Emma.Indian Murphy, C W .

Davis, Lizzie McKinny, LG
Dobie, Stanton Neelands, Orlando
Dupius, Ben Father, Joe
Frine, Mrs Anna Rice, Mrs Mamie
Fishie, Ed F Reardon, Miss W
Gfeming, John Stryker, Harry
George, Miss M Smith, Miss V
Hume, R D Velguth, A
Hutson, Robt Whipple, Roy G

"

Johnson, Henry
Wm. M. Yates, P.M.

. .' y.

Rev. J. L. Hershner will be at home
today and will All his pulpit on Sun-
day morning, speaking on the subject,
"The Great Christain Endeavor Con-
vention at San Francisco."

After a pleasant two-week- s' stay In
Hood Kiver, Miss t lorence Uhamplln
and Miss Murray returned to Portland
yesterday on tne boat.

Mrs. Bert Graham is now book-kee- p

er tor woirara & none. '

The mercury went up to 92 in Hood
River Tuesday afternoon. At The
Dalles it went to 95.
. The td E. quarterly meeting at Bel-
mont next Sunday will be a basket
meeting. .Everybody invited. Bring
your oasKets.

The ladies' aid society of the U.' B
church will serve ice cream and cake
tomorrow. (Saturday) afternoon and
evening under the oak near the post
omce. , ,, , i ,

Col. Hartley went to The Dalles
Tuesday to help Mr. Andrews load
some cattle for shipment on the cars.
Being short a few head, he hired a liv-

ery horse and went out towards Mosier
to purchase enough to make up the
carload. While leading a steer with a
rope the rope got under his horse's tail
and the horse commenced to buck and
fell with him on a side bill, rolling over
Col. Hartley. He was picked up in-

sensible and for two hours was blinded.
He came home on the boat next day
aud has since felt pretty well used up,
but is around as usual.

Jas. Ellison, night operator at Bon-

neville, was iu Hood River during the
week.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs: J.
E, Raud got bold of some concentrated
lye on Wednesday, and it was thought
for a while it had swallowed Borne of
the lye, but it was found that only the
child's lips were burned. . . .

Rev. John Evans, pastor of the M.E.
church at Dufuiy was in Hood River
Thursday, visiting Rev. Rigby and
family. . .

Rev. J. W. Rigby 's horse Was killed
on the railroad track, near the ice
house, Wednesday night.

Mrs. W. H. Perry went to Portland
Monday, taking with her her two
grand children, who have been mak-
ing quite an extended visit with Mrs.
ferry.

, Miss Rhoda Duval Failing, who has
been visiting Miss Henrietta Eliot, re-

turned to her home in Portland Mon
day, A :, : , .

E. C. Mooney takes the place of H.
Henn while the'' latter is on his vaca-
tion. J. M: Hayden is night operator.

iiic iii iuui v uii juuniuvr uunpany.

E R Y;

Hums.
Bradshaw, Green Gage,
Peach, Columbia,
Yellow Egg, Coe's Golden Drop,

lOceach. , .

Blood Plum, Keisay Japan,
'

Japan, lteiu Claud.
zoc eaun.

Cherries.
8c to 15c each.

Royal Anne, Black Republican,
Bing, Centennial,
Early Richmond, Lambert (25c),

; ' Peaches. ;
10c each. . .

Early Alexander, Hale's Early,
Early Crawford, Late Crawford, ,'
Early Charlotte, Foster. .

Apricots.
'

; 15c each.
Peach, Royal,
Morepark, Russian.

Grapes. ,
4c to 10c each.'

Concord, Isabelle,
Sweetwater, C. Neuchatel,
Black Hamburg, Muscat, --

Alexander.
Currants.

$1 per doz.; $5 per 100.

Fay's Prolific, , Cherry, J
White Grape, Black Naples,

Strawberries.
Clark's Seedling, $3 per 1000. 7'Roses.
La France, Black Prince,
Gen. Jacqueminot, Seven Sisters,
Herniosa, Bride,
BonSilene, , White Moss, ',

Glory of Mosses.

Ornamentals. ;
Russian Mulberry, Mountain Ash,
Snowball, White Lilac,
American Elm, Purple Lilac. -

Japan Honeysuckle, Japan Chestnut,
American Sweet Chestnut. 50e each.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Vancouver, Wash., June 28.

1807. Notice is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made
before the Register and Receiver U. S. Land'.
Office at Vancouver, Wash., on Sept. 22, 1897,
viz: .

Heirof William Stahi, deceased, H. E. No. ;

8229, for the northwest section 11, township3 north, range 11 east, W. M.
lie names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion '

of, said land, viz: -

JohnCayuse of White Salmon, Homer
Twinapon of Lyle, Ira B. Hewett and Frank .

Thompson of Lyle, Wash.
!y2a . B. F. SHAW, Register.

suit you, uiiu wm guuiuiibee Bausiuubiuu.

Apples.
Per 10. Per 100. Per 1000.

2 to 8 feet....3c each $2.50 ' $20.00
3 to 4 feet......6c each 5.00 45.00
4 to 6 feet 8c each 7.00 55.00

Yakima, 10c each. s,

fine, large trees, 10c each.
SUMMER.

Early Harvest, Red June, ...

Red Astrachan, Yellow Transparnt,
Duchess Oldenberg.Summer Sweet.

FALL.
Wealthy, ' Chenango Straw- -

Twenty Ounce berry,
Gravenstein, Waxen,
Red Bietegheimer, Bailey Sweet,"

WINTER.
Yakima, Arkansas Black,
Baldwin, EsopusSpitzeuberg
Talmon Sweet, Jonathan,,
Paragon, or Mam- - Ben Davis,

moth Black Twig.Gano,
Yellow Newtown, Shackleford,
Akin Red, . York Imperial,
King Tompkins, Red Russian,
Klickitat (50c),

'
Winesap.

Crab Apples.
10c each; $9 per 100. .

Siberian,, General Grant,
Hyslop, ; Whitney, ,

Large Red Siberian.
.. Pears. )

7c to 15c each. s

Bartlett, ' Heckle',
Flemish Beauty, Winter Nellis,
Buerre Easter, Keiffer. 7.
Duchess d'Augouleme,

Quinces.
25o each.

Orange, ., Champion.
Prunes.

Hungarian, Italian, .

Fr. Silver Golden, Tragedy,
6c eacu ; a per 100.

Pacific Prune, 25c each.
We make a specialty of the YAKIMA APPLE, the favorite market apple.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Vancouver. Wash.. July 19
1897. Notice is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settler has tiled notice of his in
tention to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be mode before
W. R. Dunbar, Commissioner United States
Circuit Court for District of Washington, at
his omce in uoiaenaaie, wasn., ouug. si,
1897, viz: ,

FRANK W. RABENAC.

NORMAN SCOTT HAMLIN,
H. E. No. 8707, for the north southwest
section 27, and north southeast V. section
28, township 8 north, range 11 east, W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of, said land, viz:

William H. Dryer, David Strait. Johnson
McLamihan and Carl Miller, all of White Sal-
mon, Wash. And ,

v WILLIAM H. DRYER,
H. E. No. 8338, for the east Vt northeast and
east southeast i Bectfou 21, township 8
north, range 11 east, W. M.

He names tile fallowing witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz:

Carl Miller, Norman 8. Hamlin, George E.
White and John P. Egen, all of White Sal-
mon, Wash.

Jy2afl ,. . s. B. F. SHAW, Register,

Homestead Entry No. 8721, for Ihe west of
southeast yt section 25, township 4 north,
range 10 east, W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon And cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz:

Mat 'Velken. J. E. Jacobson, G. A. Thomas
and C. L. Colborn, all of White Snlmon,Wash.

Jy23a2M B. F. SHAW, Register.


